
Christmas trees
Just like a Christmas tree but without the hassle and mess, 
plus you get to eat it! Presented in a clear cylinder with 
Christmas red ribbon around the base.

Contains approximately sixteen biscuits ranging in size 
from 4cm to 11cm diameter. 

Price: $49

GinGerbread CottaGe
the smaller of the Gingerbread house options is this 
beautiful cottage, with lollies visible through clear 
windows. beautifully presented in a clear box with 
Christmas red ribbon around the base and a big bow on 
top. box measures 21cm (h) x 25cm (w) x 28cm (d).

Price: $89

deluxe GinGerbread house 
For a real dose of Christmas magic, the deluxe house 
lights up with battery operated led lights inside. look 
through the clear windows and you will see a decorated 
gingerbread Christmas tree surrounded by lollies. 
spectacular and guaranteed to be talked about for 
years to come. beautifully presented in a clear box with 
Christmas red ribbon around the base and a big bow on 
top. box measures 26.5cm (h) x 31cm (w) x 39cm (d).

Price: $145.

Personalisation For deluxe house
Personalise the doormat with your name or your family’s 
name.

Price $10

Gingerbread
      O r d e r   F O r m

name: email:

address:

Please accept my payment of  $______________________       Cash       Cheque (payable to Cabrini Foundation)

Please charge this amount to my credit card  $______________________      Visa       masterCard       amex

Card number:    expiry date:                   /    

name on Card:    signature:  

Cabrini Foundation  abn: 33 370 684 005
183 Wattletree road, malvern  ViC  3144
p: 9508 1380  e: foundation@cabrini.com.au
www.cabrinifoundation.com.au

cabrinihealthltd           /cabrinihealth          /cabrinihealth           /cabrini-health

Ingredients include flour, golden syrup, real vanilla, sugar, butter, eggs, cinnamon, ginger and cloves. Contains dairy, eggs, gluten, traces of nuts.

ITEM QTY PRICE TOTAL

Christmas tree $49 $

GinGerbread CottaGe $89 $

deluxe GinGerbread house $145 $

deluxe house Personalisation* $10 $

TOTAL $

all purchases will be available for pickup on the 
dates listed below from the Cabrini Foundation, 
Gandel Wing (Ground floor), Cabrini malvern, 
181-183 Wattletree road, malvern 3144.

Preferred pick up date:

 thursday 10 december

thursday 17 december

Cabrini Foundation is joining forces with 
Gingerbread Queen to bring our supporters 
beautiful gingerbread cottages, houses and 
Christmas trees and the opportunity to support 
Cabrini outreach in helping some of our most
vulnerable and disadvantaged people.

* name or family name for personalisation:


